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• ec. 1 (2).

LAW OF E:-;ar,,\~D ADOPTED.

SECTION

hap. ]. O.

VIII.

LAW OF PROPERTY.

1.

LA lV OF PROPERT1' IX GE ERAJ,.

CHAPTER 130.
The Property and Civil Rights Act.
1.-(1) In all matter of contro\er y, relative to property Rule of
and civil riO'hts, resort. han be had to the laws of En land as decision.
they stood on the l:-th day of Oetob 1', 1792, a the rule for
the decision of the ame; and all matter r lative to te timony
and legal proof in the investigation of fact and the form
thereof in the courts of Ontario shall be regulated by the
rules of evidence c tabli hed in En"lanu, a they cxi t d on
that clay, except so far as such law and rule have been ince
repealed altered, varied, modified or affected by any Act of
the Imperial Parliament, still havin" the force of law in
Ontario, or by any Act of the late Pt'ovincc of pper anada,
Ot' of the Province of Canada, or of the Province of Ontario,
till having the force of law in Ontario.

(2) Jothing in this section shall ext nd to any of the law So"i"I:.
of England respecting the maintenance of the poor. R. .0.
1914, c. 101, . 2.

